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Western district, whose terms o
shall,- from and after the j thirtieth
of June, one thousand eight hun-

dred and nineteen, continue to oper-
ate in the same manner, and to h-v- e

the same effect, until theUVirtieth of
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t P VSTEUR.
i ..vf.i?L,i S;fer annum

..vtncr .
wvili! ve..'4ontinued until all 'oIed T'hat,'- - from-

..es are pjifd except? at the bp- -; tith tl iy of Jurist
;,T the puWssher. (- - t '.' '. .haodrea"

bars antj bolts, iron ia pigs, casting
nail?, and alural

If
:Br. it en it trie dentil an

tionmm s RefrreMntxUves on the:W
Si-ite- I- America fn Congresi assvn

aqd; after tne thi
one thousand eigi

t
eiffliteen, thd duti

now h law leyttd, collected, arid
pam, qa iron in njrs. iron astini
nans, on iron in bars and bolts, ek
ceptmg iron manufactured bvi rollin

uti aiuui. iinnonefi inrr ttip i itji
,StAtes, shd 1 teWe ;n4' dct- -

luncuauu jaiaj in .1 eu tnereot, the

r'H '. "s nereinai- -
mentioned, that is to say on irbn'

'Jj

i

appointment and service; as well as
duties and emoluments, shall be the
a?ne with tffoie" respectively unnex- -

to the sr.id offices in the Eastern
district. And the district attorney
and die marshal for. the district of
Peiir sylvania shall, respectivtly, be
district attorney and marshal for said
East district, ;sm ; ;

Sec. 6. And, be it further enacted.
all actions, suits, process, plead

ings! and other proceedings, of a ci- - v

nature, except in cases oi appeals
and wriis oi. , error, commenced or
penc iug in the district or circuit
court oi saia district of Pennsyiva- -

nia in which no. verdict fthalhhave
passed, or plea to the merits, shall
have been decided, and which, by
law! should have been had or com-
menced in Said district court tf
saitji Western district, if the; same
hadbeen had, or commenced before
the passing hereof & where th par
ties to the same shall hot (Otherwise a- -

shall be, and hereby are contin- -
over to the district court of the

Western district established hy this
act, and shall there be proceeded in
with like effect,- - and in the- - same
mapner, as if originally had or com- -
me need therein. And the said dis-- I

trict shall possess . and exercise all
necrssary powers for the removal ot
all papers and files relating to jsuch j

actions, suits, process, pleadings, &c r

otjier proceedings, to the said dis-

trict court! of said Western district
so continued over as aforesaid : Pro--
vided. That nothong herein contain- - 1

ed shall be construed to effect any
b 3nd or recogriVzance made or ehu r
U:r.ed into in. any of lhe actions or,
s iits hereby directed to be removed;
but the! same shall continue of as!
much validity though this act had
nbt

II. CLAY, "
--

heapeaiier OI House of Repreeniativcs.!
JOHN GAILLARD, j

President of the Senate pro tempore
April 20, 1818 Approved, , r j

JAMES xMQNROE. 1

BY. THE "PRESIDENT- OF THE U
STATES.-.-- '

'
; :'

117 HEBE ASdiy an act of Con

j," ' -
1 815, entitled " An atct to provide

: . . .

for the ascertaining and surveying otI Vthe boundary lines fixed bv the
-

ireia- -h
. :

tv with the Lreck Indiana and .for '

Other purposes, the President ot the
rpited States rs authorized to. cause

the lands1 acquired by the said trea- -
'

to, be .offcied for sale wh'm sur
yeyed ; and whereas p;p;t of the saitl
ands have been suiveyed : '

Y
Therefore I, James Monroe, Pit

g v StaleSi (lo hertf.r V

Py
declare; and make known, th.nt

public-sales- :

.
for the

.
disposal of

tain lands south ot the .f nnesset i

river and in the district of ftladisotiu.'
county, shall be held at Hunts villa
in said county in AlabV.ma territory
viz:

On the first Monday in Julv net.

and three hundred dollars
"The agent at Green Biy, one thou
and nve hundred Jdollars.

The agtrtit at Mackinac, one thou
ii'.nd fpur hundred dollars.

S lie agent at Vincenn.?, one thou
sand two hundred dollars.

ihe agent at Fort Wayrt & P'f--

qua, one' thousand two hundred do!
lars- -'

Sh agent to the lak qne thou- -
sand three hundred dollars. .

The agent irv the I is sourii territo
ry; one thousand two hundred dol- -

ArJ nil r,. hundred
dollars; annum

SecM And pe if further enacted.
Thar all factors shalL redeive one
thousand three hundred do, lars, and
assistant

t i
factors
. ,

seven
i

hundred dol- -
lars; per annum, j

Seel 3. A id oe it further enacted
That he sums herebv-- allowed to In
dian agents and factors, s lull be in
full compensation for their services,
and that all rations, or ot ier allow-
ances! made to thcm,"sha11 be deduct-
ed from the sums hereby allowed.

II. CLAY, j !

Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives
j JOHN GrATLliARD,

P resident of the Senate pro teiripore.
April l6y lblS --Approved, '

: fT VJA1HS MONROE;
Ml.:.

AN .CT for the relief 'of Iladame Poid--

evin
E it enacted by the Senate and

House of Rtpresentatives of the U
S. ofAmerica, in Congress assembled,'

I hat the Secretarv
.
ot thd 1 reasurv- - -: -

be, arid he- - is hereby authorized &

empowered to pay to iMadame Poid- -

evin the sum ot'one thousand nine
hundred and thirty-fo- ur dollars and

' . - - . ; , iseventy-nine cents, the same pemg
the ajmount of her claim agam3t the
consolate at L'Orient.

Sec. 9. Ar1 h it iurfhtr Pnnr1tfi
Thai the aforesaid sum "shall be paid
out of any money in the Treasury,
not otherwise appropriated. .

.; .
PT AY

1
- '

Speaker of the House of Representatives
1 , JOHN GAILLARD,

President of the Senate pro tempore
"April 20, 1818. Approved,

JAMES MONROE

AN ACT for lheArelief oft ie Houses nf
Thomas and John Clifford, Elisha
Fisher and Company, Thomas Clifford
and son, and Thomas Clifford of Phila-
delphia, and Charles Wirgman, of Bal
thnore. .. .'.' -

BE it enacted by the Senate and
h--4 nil i.a r. 4 h iitvoQ0rtnttyuv r.f the I i IH- -
led States oi America 'in Congress as
sembled, That therfc be refunded and
paid; to the Houses of Thomas and.
John Clifford, Elisha Fisher and
Company-- . Thomas Clifford & Son,
and Thomas Clifford, of Philadel-
phia, the sum, of six hundred and?
ninety dollars sixty eight cents, and
to Charles Wirgman, of Baltimore
the sum of six hundred and ninety
doljais and forty- - ix cents ; the said
several sums of moneyjhaving been
paid by the persons abovenamed, to
the collectors ? of Phila delphia nd
Baltimore, on the, importation, into
the United Sthtes, ol sundry copper
bet oms, and bolts or bars, the same
not being by law subject to the pay'
inent of duties. '

;.
-

II. CLAY,--

Speaker of the House! of Representatives
JOHN UA11.LAK1J,

President of the Senate pro tempore,
April 20, 1818. Approved, r

TiifPCMAVDnr

AN xA.CT to continue in force", from and
after the thirtieth of June, one thousand
eight hundred and nineteen, until the
thirtieth of June, . one thousand eight
liuri tired 'and twenty-si- x, the fourth parr
ugrapn

.
oi me; iiiii sci un ui n. ,

- 1
? An act to regulate 4Lie du--

ties on imports and tonnage.'7.
Be it enacted by the Senate ana

H: use of Representatives of the V-nit-
ed

States of America, in Congress
That the fourth paragraph

i of the first section ot the act, enn- -

J.t)4lk An act to reflate the duties
on; imports and tonnage, passed tne
twenty-sevent- h ot April, one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixteen,

fune, one thousand eight hundred ed
ihd twenty-si- x, that the above men
tioned tourth paragraph now inas,

- o

will continue to have, until the thir--
L

tith of Juneone thousand tight
hundred and ? nineteen, any law to
the contrary notwithstanding,

; ..' 1I.CLAY, f'J
Speaker f the House 6'f Representatives,

JOHN'GAltlARD, vil
President of the Senat pro tempore.

April 20," 181 8. Approved!
, W;.. SHAMES MONROE.

AN ACT to divide the state of Pehsylva--

nia into two judicial districts. .

Be it enacted bij the. Smate and
House of Representatives of the U.
States of America in Congress aisem
bled. That the-stat- e of Pennsylvania
be, and the same is hereby, div ided
into two districtsm manner follow-
ing, to wit ; The counties of Fayette,
Greene, V ashmgtonj Alleghany,' ue
Westmoreland, Somerset, Bedford,
Huntingdon, ('entre, Mitnin, Clear-
field, - M'Kean, Potter, Jefferson,
Cambria, Indiana, Armstrong, But-- ,
ter, Beaver, Mercer, Crawford,
Venango Erie, and Warren, shall I

compose: one' district!, - to be called
Western District j and the residue
of the said state shall 'compose ano
ther district, to be called the Eastern
district ; arid the terms of the dis-

trict cout for the said Eastern dis
trict, shall be held in the city of Phil-
adelphia, at the several times they
are now directed ttrbe heldin the

--city of Philadelphia, ac the several
times they are now directed to be
held in said district of Pennsylvania ;

and theterms of the circuit court for
the Western district shall commence
and be held in the citv- - of Pittsburg,
OU IUC lUbuuuuuAys ji uic iii-juvii- a

,

of June and December, in each and
very Y ea anu u.c LonuHu

journed, from time to . time, as the
j court may deem expedient-- - tor the
dispatch ofthe.business thereof;

ec o. And be Ufurther enacted,
That Richard Peters, nov' judge of .

the ditrict cour t ot- - .Pennsylvania,
shall be, and he is hereby, assigned-..i v,
as the iudc:e to hold the courts in theJ ,9 -- j-

Eastern district, and to do all things
i-- .

appertaining: to the omce oi ,a distri t
.

indcre, under the constitution and ;

i x

laws of the United S ;ates.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted,

That the President of the United .

oi..:: L. ...i L.:. u;.u.. .u.:-::
Oulies lie, anu ue is ucicuy, auiiiuii- -
zed and directed, by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate, to

..
nppo.nt a d,strjctr,udge for the Hid I

Western district ot .Pennsylvania, I

.u- - u :. ...i unuc.,juuSc, wct.
receive a salary or one thousand six
hundred dollars per annum to be
paid in the same'raanner as the sal
ary of the iudtre of the Eastern dis- - ;

i

trict of said state, and he shall also
do and perform 'all such duties as
are enjoined on, orin:ariy vyjse ap-

pertaining to, a diatrictjudge of the
United States. --..'

Sec. 4. ' And be it further enacted,
That the circuit court of the United
States ihi 11 be held, for theEstern
distrit t of Pennsylvania, at the city
of Philadelphia, a the times, and-i-

the manner, now directed by law to
be held for the district of PennsyU
vania; and the district court for the
said Western district, in addition to
the ordinary jurisdiction and powers
of a district court, shall, Vi thin the
limits of said Western district, have
iurisdi:tion of all, causes, except of
appeals and writs ot error,. cognizab-
le-, by law in a circuit court, and
shall proceed therein in the, s me
mannrras the circuit eeurt ; & writs

t error shall lie from decision there-
in to the circuit court in the said
Eastern district ; of Pennsylvania in
the same, manner as from other d is-ri- ct

courts to their, respective cir
uit ccurts. ;

Sec. 5." And be it further enacted
1 hat the President of die Unite.
States, by and with the advice an j

, on sent of the Senate, be, --and here!
:y is, authorised to appoint one per-so- n

as distri ci attorney, and om

inserted !at 50 certt3
i, i tre t'ie first week, and '25 cents, a

xcH sucqeedi:i2 insertion."

nuu
ted

ter
m

by mux JtiUitlTY.
it ...'

VAUl to ise the pay of the rnili ,

!

tl i w hile in acta U service, and for o- -
rh:-- r Duruoses.
1! J llf the Senate arid
vl-- df Repres.t rituttves of.ths Uni--1

Slavs'of Jimericuin Congress as-- V irci
i h u the monthly pay of the

jit ".iv-h- h have., been caHed into
.4nvke pi the United Smes
: the, first! .'day;. of September,
teen' natj itrea ana seventeen, or

hiih .hereafter;, may be called into
lie m prosecuting, the

'
i rr unst thd Semin ile tribe or

) :ivms, sh l the hiorhest allowed
y:iw o the mi itia in ,the service

feJn'itell States, during the late
tvar.w.H-u.- .irrai- p. uain.

And be it farther enacted,Sec. 2.
j . . - .

ini'iti.1 who luave .been chilled into
service of the Uuited States

ftfst day of September, by

mmareu ana seventeen, or j

v. na li t-- r e a tte r mav,' be called into the I oi
sua acivii tTL iii in uicuuiiiiif said j

li' i I
Vvvr, or who Lmay nave atea or- Deen u
killed, or jieriaiter may die or be
ki-kd- . in such Servi:e,l shall be enti- -
iwd Xo the! same half-pa- y for five
pars, and penkions allowed by the I

livvs.now lnrfnrce, to the widows &
i i. s ni foe miiitiH wh' dit d or

V t.- - iKill a in the serviire of the U.
lit Vte's during in 1 ite war wth G.
i sc.. in. -- v

n CLAY,
Speaker cf the Hdase of Representatives.

.
jjoil GAiLLARi).

President! of the Senate pro tempore.
Au.-i- i .20, .18 1" Approved, !

jA.dt:s : ONROE.

AX ACT respecting th organization of
tne army ?i nd for ; other! I purposes.

A h u tii ict a on - tne Venule aa
House of Rep rsentat'thes of the U.
Suiies of AmericU in Congress assem-bb- i,

'i'hatHereafterJ'the x;ompiniy I

cHiiersoFthe corps ofj artillery shall
consist of one, captain, two first lieu- -'

tenants ;maj two second lieutenants ;
and in the corps' of light artillery
tne company afheers shall consist of
cne;captain jone hrst iieutea int.and.
two second lieutenants , and "one of
til;- - serond lieuten mts in each com--

i .i - ipanv sh. til act as a conductor ot artu- -
lerv. as in the case of the corps-o-

artillery- whose dutv it shall be to
receipt and account for all ammunit-
ion, implements and cannon ; and
for die p rformance of these servi-
ces they shall be allowed, each, ten
40ua'"s extra per month.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,
That to eiJtchi 'regiment of infantrvv
nflemsn, and to each battalion pf,the
crps of artillery ; and to the regi- -.

mnt ot light artillery, there shall
be attached; one armorer, with the
pay and emoluments allowed to ar
morers employed ia the oidnance
Apartment. J

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted,
lnuty install eases during the-lat-

r, where an officer or soldier has
Uen delayed the receipt of his pay
and emoluments, or any part thereof
k" having been transferred from one
orps to another, or omitted to be re- -

.turnod on the muster roll, payroll,
or receipt roll, or from any other
cause whatever, upon a satisfactory
tviclence of the justice of such claim,

same shall --lie adjusted and paid.
H. CLAY,

speaker of ;he House of Representatives.
JOHN GAILLARD

President of the Senate pro tempore.
20, 1818.- - --Approved,

pigs httv cents per himdr d
weiehi on t iron castintrs. $even
nve'eems

-
per hundred weight ; onreails, iour cen s per

stikes, three cents per on
iron iii bars and' bojts, manufactured I

without rol ing, seveni)ny e ; ce
imnurea vyeiG;nt: on an en vrs.w -two cents ner bound : and orialr '

two dollars per hundred weight
Sec. 2. And be it forth erl enacted,

That an addition of ten per centum
:

shall be made tilthe severa rati!; tif
duties above'spjecined and qsed
.upon the several troods, wares and
uifcitunaisc, jaioresaiu, wriicn, alter
the said thirtieth day 'ptjunej lone
thousand. eiirht hundred and eihteen
shall be importt-- d in shipi or, vesse Is
not o the United States : Provided,'
That this additional duty shall not
apply to su:h goods, wares; & mdrch--
andise, imported in ships or vesels
not or me.... uuueu otates;

. entitlea
treaty, or by any act or acts of

vv.i a, m ub t uucu iu the ports
the United htates on; the pay--

ment ot the skms duties as are paid
1 ...U I 1 li .1: I

buuus nrr, dim iiicrciiauuise
imported in s hips or vessels of the
United Stateji. ; h

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted,
hat there "shall be allmveri a draw.

back of the duties! by this "act impo-
sed on goods; wares, and merhari-dis- e.

imuorted into the U. States.
upon the expirtatlo6 thereof Within
the time, and; in the manner, prescri-
bed in the fourth (section

1
of the

r
act.

entitled 44 A actio regulate th!b du--
i i ntvties of limpor s anu tonnage, pas

sed on the 1
twenty-fsevent-

!. day 6t A.
prilJ one thousand eierht hundred &

. , w
.r . JM

sixteen.-
Sec. 4. And be itfurther enacted,

That the existing laws shall extend
to, and oe lniiorce tor, the cotiecti n
of the duties imposed bv this act on
goods, wares, ancj merchandise, im--
rrti--f into tick

I . . I

and remission rKu.:....J penalties,
and forfeitures, as fully and effectu
ally a3 if every regulation, restric- -

forfeiture, nrnt'i cinntion, penalty,
'.'l.ll-ID- Hal. n 'i r to the ex- -

isting laws contained, had been in
serted in, and re-enac- ted by, this act

H. CLAY, Speaker
'

of the House of Representatives
JOHN UA1LLAUP,

President 'of the Senate pro tehipore. j

April 20, 1618 Approved, I

JAMES? MOiMpE- -

Ati ACT fixing: the comperisatioii of In--
; diah "Agents.....and I actors.

"' aJ ,

Rk it enacted bu the Senate and
House of Representative o,

nited States of America, tn Congress
assembled, That from and after the
passage of; j this act, Indian agents
and factors shall receive the fallow-
ing salaries per. annum, in lieu oi
their present compensation, to vvit :

.f' The agent, toj the" Ureefc nation,
one thousand eight hundred dollars.

Tlie agent .to the Chcjctaws; out
thousand eight hundred dollars.

The agent to the Cherokees, on
Tennessee river, one thousand three
hundred dollars. " ' Jt

The agent to. the Cherokees, on

the Arkansas fiver, one thousand
five hundred dollars. .' -

The agent to the Chickasaw3, one
thousand three hundred dollars.

: The agent in the Illinois territory,
t.U.,en4' u v..iv4rerl Hnl1rs.one

l he agent at Prairie du Chien, ane
ousand two hundred dollar1.

I he agent at Natchitoches, one
.hoiisand'two nuridred dollars.

for the sale of the lands in ranges I,
2, 3, 4, 5, On the first Monday iti
September next for the land ia ran-

ges 6, 7,8, 9, and on the first Mon-
day in November next for the lands
in ran.res 10, Tl, 12, 13, 14 ; ex-

cepting such lands as are or shall bav1 .

reserved according to law, for the
support of schools and for other pur-

poses! Each sale.shall continue operi
for ' two Weeks,' and no longer, shall
commence with the section, township
and range of the lowest numbef
and proceed in regular numerical !

order. ;: y ;','-is- '.!

Given under my hand, at the city
of Vashington, .this 31s: day

' ;
of March, 1818. .

JAMES MONROE.
By the President,

: JOSl AH MEIGS.
Cbmmissloneri of the Geirl. Land Office.

Wtlozlo ; ,

'

; ; ." '

Hlii Subsciiber respectluill in- -
1 i forms ihe Public, that; he in

tends , keeping on har.d at his Store-- ?

on East Front Street, a constant bin p--
ply of COK DIALS of all ; kim! v
suitable for riyate Families or Ker
tailers, whiiv ht will sell on tna
most reasonable term.,j ' ,T

OLIVEH L. KELli.
JA3IES MONROE. Newhern, SlaySOlS-H- V

'i -- v


